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7 . Peace Party.
I ' All at once there eeems to be a great desire

J . Tor pease .oa the part of th Secessionists.

J This is bat a flimy pretext on their part
They know as well as we do that peace can
be restored in thirty days if their traitorous

,
" ' and rulers in the South 'will cease

tneir war upon me tiovernmeni- - xut wmir
they ' Lare rntir hearts full of Tenom, and

' their hands reeking with blood, and the
blood-staine- d dagger at the heait of the

Gsveramatit, 4fey- ery ut pesce, pacJ
Whit sort of p3ce? Destroy the Govern-

ment; crouch to the despotic away of Jiff,
Davis; kiss the rod that is raised to chastise

us, and beg for peace! Is this the peace

they would hare Kentuckians adopt! Is this

the peace they woillsaefor? But for their

unholy ambition but for tie arrogance ot

their leaders, and the blind infatuation ot

the followers but for the long continued

ayetem cf swindling, and their persistent
course of terror, we would, never have had

this war. They began it; lit them ceaee
their strife. Let them as ''Christian men"

(for they lay stress on Christianity) repair
as far aa in their power the great wrong
they have inflicted, and the greit sin the;

- have committed. Letushave no aiding and
" at) )trng trees 3n under the gvb of peace.'

The disguise" which these men have put
on is too fiimpy to conceal their main and

y only' purpose. Kentucky has been dis

f posed to peace all .the time. She has so

declared herself most emphatically on

every occasion since this crisis began
True to the motto engraved in unfading

letters cn the monument to Washington,
holds her position in the Union, willing

reheb at peace with all men; and States, and
waiting, and hoping that 'she may be the

I mean in the hands of Providence of once
more drawing around her in brotherly love
those who have been bo sadly estranged.
Standing amid tne contending parties, we

' have no doubt the is locked to by both as
the bow of promise from which peace may
ultimately be shed abroad over the whole

' land. Let her be true to herself, true to

the position she occupies in the nation, and
always true to her fir it and greatest duty
the preservation and perpetuation of the
Government and country Bhe has inherited,
and all will still be well

A p?acs party is but another name for a
Secession party. . We teed no peace party
here. . We are not at war yet, aa far as

Kentucky is. concerned. ' The proper local-

ity; for these peace preachers is ia the
Southern Confedercy. There they need

There their propositions
' and white badges might do some good, espe

cially if they can stop the fighting, whicl has
bsen so ruthlessly begun by them. Let

V" them Eend a committee cf the quasi pesce
men to the Southern Congress, and there

t make a f how of their white badges and
t their muliuude of religion.

Stict to the Constitution and Laws
In this time of trouble, men are apt to

launch out on a sea of speculation upon the
gravest and most dangerous subject.
Every man has a remedy for the evils ap-

prehended in some nieaaura of policy that
he etn;eives. Now, the only safe course ie

to obey the Constitution and the laws
What they do not forbid, any citizen has a

right to do at his discretion, and should be
protected ia that right. What is not re
quired, he can refuse to do. It is unsafe to
trust higher laws and individual guesses,
and lawiess ai it is unsafe. The tailor in a

storm would ba acting absurdly to throw
away his chart and compass and depend on

the course of the wind for safety. All over

the Sou'.h, the restraints of the Federal
Constitution being disregarded, all laws
were set ai defiance that stood in the way of

anr cherished purpose. Governors seize

property that do not beloeg to them; vigi
lance committees assume arbitrary and
despotic power over the psrsons and prop

erty of our citizens. Down at Faducah, in

this Stite. & self --constituted committee
usurps power over commerce, and by their
arbitrary ruje stop whatever they' deem
necessary to aid their purpose or gratify
their revenge. It is announced that some

men in Harrison county have taken it on
themselves to threaten the Covington and
Lexisgtoa Eailroad with destruction if it

carried aim i fjr men in Kentucky.
These things cannot be submi ted to iaih s

State. Every perjon and corporation in this
Commonwealth must be protected in their
rights. This lawlessness had better be
voluntarily, stopped; for it must otherwise
be etopped by force, under .legal .process,

' sustained by pjste ecfiicient to accomplish
tue purpose. Constitutions and lairs must

.be observed now in this S:ate; our people
" must ba protected ia all their legal rights;
: and these despots, ia the

enape of lawless committejs, must answer-'t-

the laws tor their unwarrantable tres
" passes upon tne persons and property of

' ' 'our f eojilq,. t,' L"

jjTJohn S. Wa'ua will. ba, elected dele :

gite to Uongress from aw Mexico, wiincul
opposition so says a correspondent cf the

t L.uis P.eputlican.

lThe Secessionists of this city are
very meek, and even pious, in the reeola
tions for peace. They are in a small
minority in the city, and hence it is desira-

ble to be mild and peaceful. The getters
np of the affair, however, only want a ma-

jority to make certain amendments to the
resolutions.

"When tbe Devil ws siik,
Ttie levll a saint wt Id tw.

But when the lvil got well,
Ihe JUevU a t.ut wis he.".

What is realty meant in the resolutions,
the organ supplies by an. ediioral in
another column, right by it Lis ciie of the
resolutions. We here insert the resolutions
with the amendments from the Courier, in
order that unsophisticated people may un-di- n

aud the whole matter:
? Resolved, That oa Sa'urday, the 21:h iast ,

the Teaoe Tarty of Louisville, each person
wearing it white rosette or ribbon, will erec
a white flag, the symbol yf; peace, with the
word.J'EACE Jnecribed on its fuldu; that
we urge upon every county, city, town ana
precinct in the State to erect similar tlagf;
i halite people erect them on their houses,
and thit steamboats, railroad traiuB, and
every tpecies of vehicle carry them.

Amendment by the Courier's comment:
Then, the war will ntver cease unless

President Davis hhull conquer a peace.
And we think. he will do it. We teU the
triends of peace to be of good courage. The
work of paciticaiion is going on travely,
acd in lees than three montns the NoiLL-wil-l

be a supplicant for peace.'
Again: ,J
R solved, That our people should earn-esi- ly

invoke ihe Father ot Mercy, and the
Prince of Peace to show favor, and givt
peaca to our ed country, and
imbue us with the wisdom, the patriotism,
and the forbearance ot oar revolutionary
f.t hers, as well as due appreciation of their
Bufferings, their teils au l their glory, thai
we msy, in these trying times, emulate them
n li anamitting the Uod-giv- vu boon of peace

10 posterity. '

Amendment of the Courier:
But unless jeace is proposed, and pro

poted speedily, the capnar at Washington
will fall Maryland and Miuaouri will be
emancipated, Ld the Confederate army will
threaten Philadelphia. The Lincolnites
ean now have peace on honorable termc: it
they postpone it a few monthB, they will
be compelled to ask it as supplicants. These
are plain words, but they are true, as the
aapporierB of Lincoln wi" very soon did
oover.

Then we can have peace, provided we
submit to Jeff. Davis' demand for the
division of the country, which he makes at
tie mouth of the cannon. We must, at I hie
insolent dictation, give up cur country- -

otherwise, the organ cf the peace party
tells us what Divis will do. He will wage
war,: bloody and relentless, not only at
Washington but at Philadelphia. Fire and
sword are to make pjace. So ends .the
peace party, by the exposition cf the party

'organ.

XThe St. Louis Republican of the
17th instant says hat "Gen. S'gel encamped
on Thursday night seventeen miles sou'h
west of Rolla." It eiates, moreover, thai
the retreat from Springfbld was conducted
and 60 continued up to the last hour wheh
Gen. Sigel was heard frcm. Rumors of an
apprehended attack had been started, but
they could not be traced to any credible
. o iree, aai are wholly unreliable.

X?,The Stcsasionis s of LouisviTe re
so'.ved that' the people of Louisville have
evr been loyal to their country and itt
Constitution. That's true; thanks to the
Union men cf the city who have a rasjori'y
of seven or eight to cne; but the Seotsaiou-in- s

ought to have added: in epite of all our
efforts to the contrary. '

Xi?The Richmond papers have been
force 1 to acknowledge that Hampton was
burned by rebel troops, acting under the
orders of General MagruJer. What they
previously denounced as an act of vandalism
they now justify as being a case of military
necessity and strictly "constitutional."

The Quebec Mercury says the object
of the British fleet in going South, is only
the general one of protecting British inter
ests, and to demand that free access shall
be had to the important Southern ports eo
long as they ars not blockaded ia a manner
deemed legal by international law.

HsyFile of Rio Janeiro papers, to Julj
9th, received in New York, are devoid of
interest. The coffee trade was dall and
prices lower. Rates of exchange are quoted
Btill lower tian our last advices, being from
25 to 2J and 24 on London.

VST" Resolved, That war is a dire neces
6ity, n?ver to be resorted to, except as the
oaiy means ot accomplishing a certain
good.

.

Then Davis L Co. axe in the last degree
crim'.nal, for they have engaged ia a war
for no certain good!

Lyon begged in Tain fjr
itiiforcements. Ths night before his death
ha said, "Alas! they do not come!" Since
his death, seven regiments have been
forwirded to. sustain-th- troops which he
commanded.

S3. II on. Amos Kendall is now sojourn-

ing at Bridgeport, Conn., where he is
engaged ia writing, the life of President

' '' ;Jckeon.

jr3?rhe' abundant rains of the last tn
days will bring out the latest corn, and im-

prove the meadow and grazing Ian-- . - - it--

eralIJ- -

' '.y
,J5?Tka two armies &tt Washing tnre

getticg into' close quarters. They n ttsi

cjme together ehortly, and then eoxebody
will get hurt.

XjySome of the Republicans are begin
ning to see that they were much mistaken
ia the South in many respects. They
sneered at tbe threat of a dissolution of the
Ucioe; they now-se- it a danger not to be
sneered at. They thought the South weak;
contemptibly weak; lather a mutike, as
tVy ee n w. We reoommend to them, a't t
that rae mistake, to abandon Republican
ism and its purposes. Ic will not do:

depend on it. J
It appears thti af.er all, the bible

did not save young Alangum, of North
Carolina It will be recollected that he was

supposed to have ,been saved by a bib)e in

his Test, from which the ball that struck
h m glanced. He has since died of the
wound. He was a son of the Hon. W. P.
Mangum, of North Carolina.

P. P. The p3ace party was-- extremely
anxious a few months aittce to tax the State
over six millions of do.lars' for the purpose
of buying arme. We suppose the innocent
little rabbits detirect to put Kentucky on a
peace footing.

Hon. Alex. R. Bjteler, late membir
of Congress from Virginia., has died from
lock-ja- w, produced by a bullet wound at
the battle of Bull's Run.

l?5UThe. lamb-li- ke innooence of the
peace' psrty here will not suit their f.iends
ia Dixie land. It is too sheepish.

tf Gteely was a pace man once, ae
will be seen from the following. If he had
not fallen from grace, he nyght now be at
the heal of the peace party:

'Xet Them Go. If ever "seven or eight
State" agents to Washington to say.

;We. want to get.e ut of the Union," we feel
obnstrained by our devotion to human lib-
erty to say, ".Let them go I " And we do
not see how we cou d take the other side
without coming ia direct conflict with those
rights of man which we hold paramount tc
all political arrangements, however con-
venient and advantageous. New York Tri
bune Xe." 18.

"Adjutant General Sanborn relates
that wdfca the Minnesota regiment was
drawn up in iltne of battle opposite to the
Mistissippi regiment, the wagon master oi
the Minnesota regiment,' our friond Anson
Northup,. was in tne ranks with muket In
hand.' The regiment, practicing the Zouave
drill!, in which Ans. is not very proficient
fell .flat on the ground after the first
round very'. man killed as Ncrthup
thought. Resolved to have another crack
at the rebels, Northup- re loaded hi6
musket, and jast after he fired up jumped
his comrades and fired another round ss
much to Northup's sarprise. h sid, as if

dead men had" eome out of their
gravesi--ifrfliMu- a Paper

GENERors Dohations Mr. T. A Hjirri
spo, -- of Minaefota, formarly rlargely en- -
gagea in tne flour business ia Belleville,
Illinois, and haviug extensive business con
oectioLS in thii city, yisttjfdiy generously
donated the sum of $1(5,000 to the United
States G jverament. The douatioa will, of
course, prove very acceptable jast at this
time and place. .

The people's Saving 'Iasiitution of this
city, whica was overlooked ia thi reccus
arrangement wi h the banks for a loan,

voluntarily came forward aacl
tendered their proper proportion 12.0J0
St. Louts Republirt-- t 7fh

Picket Shootiao. ma practice which
nas prevailed m both armies of shooting the
enemy's pickets is in tne highest degree
reprehensible and barbarous. We are,
tuereicre, giaa to see that euoh lnhumaury
is being discouraged by ceri,aia otaoeri oa
both eiotes. A general order ought, how
ever, to be issued upon the eu'ject, wnica
wou.d, no doubt, cll forth a similar one
from the rebels, and so an enl would be
put to this system of revolting antf useless
bloodshed. jr.. Y. Herald, l&ih.

Beiti-- Ships to Run rut Blockade.
V let;tr from a Boston gentleman at St.

John'6, N, B , etatexthat Mr. J. B. Ltfitie,
of Charleston, S. C, oa whom drafts afe
made ia piyment for the giods purchase!
ia Boston for the Southern Confederacy, id
at the Waverly House, St. John's He is
negotiating wi:h the ship owners ia that
city to iaiuoe iheui to rua the blockade,
with whatever cargoes ar mast needed,
under the Eaglish fle
t Excess of WOmbs im Esqlasd. It is as
certained by the last' British census thai
the i&creaie of males ia the ten years
977,6.27, was much le is than the increase of
females 1,156,489 The fern ties increased
in excesj of .the males 178,862. ..By the
census of. 13:5 li the proportion of males to
females was ,100 to 105; in the ne f ovula-
tion it U as 97 to 115

, Col? Weather on the White Mors
taiks We learn from the Boston Traa-Bcri- pt,

of Saturday, that thu weather was
very cold at thu. White Mjuatains daring
niOst of l3t week. A severe rata storm ou
Mondty cleared the air, au l ws Bucoaedsd
by a coid night, dariug woich ice formsd t

many poiuta on the mountains.

The Washisgton XaaaiToaT Electios.
We have no latejr news of this election than
we have already pabhahed. The bslief it.
geueral'that Gjv. Willaoe is elected as
delegate to Congress The chief interest
of the e'cicn ceatered upoa the election
of delegate.

RL.Th3 U. a. Distrust . Attorney of
Southern Ohio has directed the Clerk of
the Court to issua libels against a large
quantity of goods ia the possesion of Col
lector U&rtiou, of Cincinnati. These goods
were taken whilo on trausit to tho reiel
States. .

Lasd Wakbant Assiqsments The Sec
retary of the Interior has receitly decided
that assignments of land warrants in blank
are not' valid; and that the names of the
assignees, to render them legal, must be
written at the time of the transfer. '

- tey"TrABBlatel" to Celettial Sphere?
The. editor" oi. (N. J.). Meroury,
whoi3 just appoiatei Coasul to lloog K jng

KThe msmbera of the Amjrlctn
tiouiu Russia were pre.?tat.el toh; il up.

oa thj 1 lib. Ja'.y.

The Confederate Congee's.
Richmosd, August 8 Congress went info

secret session as early as eleven o'clock in
the raor&icg. The business transacted was
of great pubhc importance, a will be seen
by the acts parsed, aid" which hava been
approved by the President, full copies of
which we are enabled to give our readers.
LscaiAsi , or the armt-fo- ui hcsdked

thousaud hem called roa. -

A bill to be entitled an act farther to. pro- -
" vide for the public defense.'

Sec. 1. " The Congress of the Confederate
S ales of

' America do utxacf, That in order to
provide additional forces to repel invasion,
maintain the rightful possession of the
Confederate States of ' America, and to
secure the Independence of the Confederate
States, the President be - and is Lereby
authorized to employ the militia, military.
.nd naval forces of the Confederate o rates
of America, and to ask for and accept the
services of any number cf volunteers not
exceeding four huadred thousand, who mj
offer their services, ei her as. caTalrj,
mounted riflemen, artillery, or infantry, ia
au.proporiionfl of thesj several arms ax
he may deem expedient, to serve fov'a period
of not less than twelve months cor more
haa three years after they shall be .mus

tered iato service, unless sooner dis
charged

Sec. 2 That whenever the militia or
voluutetrs are called out and received into
the service of the Confederate c tates, under
he provisions of this act, they shall b
orgnizid under the act of the eixth 'if
March, lobl, entitled An act to provide fox

the public defense," with tha same piy and
allowance of said act, and the same time for
the service of the militia. -

Sec. 3. Nothinr in this aot s'lall be con- -

8 rued to er in any wue alter' any .act
neretofore-passe- and- authoriz ng thr
President to receive troops offered direct) v

to the Confederate fctateo for the war-- or
for less time.
EXTENSION or the armt oeganizvtios

OVER KES1VCKT, MtSdOUUl MARYLAND ANb

. DELAWARE
A. bill to be entitled sn act to authorizs the

President of the Confederate States tc
grant commissions to raise vo'unteer reg
iments and battalions composed of per-
sons who are or have been residents of the
States tf Kentucky, Missouri, Maryland
and Delaware.. . ,

The Congress of the Confederate States oj
Americx do enact, Toat the Presideat of the
Confederate States of America be, and he
is hereby, authorized to grant commissions
to oflicers, not above the grade of Captain,
to 'tuch persons as he may think fit to raise
and command volunteer regimen s and bat'
talions for the service of the "Confederate
States; sail regiments and battaliotra to be
compotel of persons who are or have been
residents of the s of Kentucky, Mis-

souri, Maryland, and Delaware, and who
have enlisted, tr may enlist, under said
officers upon the condition, however, that
such shall not hold rank or receive pay
until such regiments or battalions have been
raised ana mustered into service."

Richmond after the. Battle. A letter
from. Louisville says that James Hewett,
Esq , of the firm of Hswett, Norton & Co ,
L tVpooI, New York and New Orleans, has
Utely at rived from Richmond, and is
authority for, the fallowing strange state- -
meat, now rumored extensively about the
city:

Since the battle of Manassaa the utmost
1 moral aid dieorganizttion among
the army and financial distress among the
people generally - have existed. The oity
was filled With m:a and women from the
tno'e diet int Siatc-- hunting information ot
relatives nfoTJia ion waioa, owing to the
s:cresy mi'ot inid bythe Govtruminl, they
could not ob'.aiu- No report of the killed
at d wcuaded had bean male up, ncr was it

k 1 that any ever wou.d be. The grct
e.t distress preval!ed, and complaints were
l:ud, deep, aid earrest. boldiera were
itmandiug their release and their pay,
ifu:lg to fij;at agatn, and expres-iit-

their determination to re urn noma, in-r- e

was no money in the cry ex jept current notes
of the State banks, coin, especially BritLh
being a partioularly scarce article. To
these murmuring? of the mob of Richmond
city there were added oiher murmurs, not

o loud nor so insolent,, but murmurs
uttered and dutinctly heard, that wtre

Ooiiiii-- g up trom every part of the. CoLfed-frno-

complaiumg of the existing state ct
aff iirs. These complaints and the financial
troubles of the government were having
their effect, and learning of a schema u
had on hand, Mr. Hewett telegraphed to
Richard Atkinson, of this city, his agent,
to write by the first s: earner to the hou--

ia Liverpool to sell all tha co'ton on hand
at existing ra ej as soon as possible. Mr.
Hewett has since reached this city, and his
agent has been hurriedly dispatched to
New York. ' The plan ef the Confederate
Government, which had. euch an effect on
Mr. Hrtwe f, was that of .reconstruction.
A proposition is to be male ia a few days
to the United States Government for an
armistica for sixty- days, ' during which
ime it is proposed to hold a Convention at

Louisville, Ky , for the purpose cf recoc
Btr acting the Union. .V. Y. World, 15A

Bk,Ofncial returns of the rebel forces
flhow them to be two hundred and ten thou.
Band strong.' The" recent act of the Cor
gress at Richmond calls fjr four hundred
thousand more, which they expect to ge
frcm the States of Delaware, Maryland,
Kentucky, and Missouri. '" It will require
soma sharp practice if they' succeed

.
New

' IV II I I i -

a urn jjctuua. -

he New York Herald of the lCh
instant says:

Two relatives of the late Major General
Lyon will leate this city to day en route to
Missouri to procure the remains of the
Geueral, which wiil.be conveyed to this city
in a few days.

CgrTwo huadred r:flcd muskets are
made at the Soringfistd Armory cveiy
twenty four hours Our whole army whl
soon &e euppLed with splendid rifies.

RSfTro hundred and fiftv tons of enn
T)U83. fiftv warms, and ten tons of cowder.

Uincmnati oa t riaay. '.'.;.
trTwenty five kegs of powder were

exploded ia a mill near Akron, Ohio, the
Oiher day. ; No cne w.as injured...' ' -

Motto. ef the. C. S. A. Pirates"!"
thing of booty is a jay forever."

K2T"Poveriy wants eome, luxury manf,
and avarice all thmg3.

Great JTass Meeting cf.tlis Naticnal
Urion Eesiocracy of Grant County,

. Kectncky. ., . .
. ,

Pursuant to previous tublic notice, the
National Union Democracy If Grant County
met ia mas3 meeting, in the. Court house, in

Williamstown, on Monday, the 12th- - ef
Angu3t, 1861, (County Court day,) to take
into consideration the present unfortunate
condition of our country, and for the pur'
pose of appointing .delegates to a Conven
tion cf the National Union Democracy:, of
he State, proposed to be held in Frankfort

at an early day. " -

L. II. Smitu called meeting to crier.
James IL Robinson. was.chosea Chairman,

and B. N. Carter appointed Sec etary. Win.
Shirvin, Jackson Beagle, Dr. C D Lewis,
John Shields and G. W. Silers were chosen
Vice Presidents

E. II. Smith, W. T. Simmons, R. J. Dyas.
W. H. Brown; - William O" Hare, Jacxson
Delph, Hiram Ellistonj John Dllo, Isaac
Franks, G. , W. Saljers, yohn Marshall,
William Crouch an 1 James Kinslaer were,
oa nioticu, appointed a' committee o
lutions. ' ' '

While the committee were preparing res
olutions for the actioa.. of the meeting. B.
N. Carter and Colonel William S Rukin
eachy on being called, addressed the audi-euoe- .

The committee having returned made
the following repor; :

We, tha NUioaal Lutoi Democracy of
Grant county, in mass-meetin- assembled,
ignoring all pas', party differenced aud dis-

putes, and preferring rather the well-bein- g

and happiness of , our common country to
any mete pirty triumph, and being desirous
of having aa unite with us who areia favor
of a peaceful Bettle'meui of our- national
difficulties, publish the following as the
sense of. thia meeting: ,

.1. Resolved, That, ever mindful of the
loytlty of the Naticnul Uaion Democrat'c
party and other eouservative iaea of the
Northern States to the Const. tatioa and flig
of our common country, of their willing-
ness to respect anl accord to the people ot
the Southern States their just rights under
the Constitution of the United States, and
of their efforts to bring about a settlmant
Of our national troubles by compromise, wtr
hail with pleasure the acion taken by them
iu their la.e meetings, county and Siate, ae
the dawn of a brighter future, hoping that
taey will push on their good work un.il all
our naiijnal difficulties thall be peacefully
settled by com prom se, oa terms a.ike hon-

orable and satisfactory to the people of our
common country. North and Sou. h; and, ia
order to accomplish these great objects, we
hereby tender to the Nitional Union Demo
cratio party of the North cuf heaity co- -
operaaoa and support nereby inviting the

of ail who are willing to aa.
with the National Uaion Democracy.

1!. Tim we are now, as heretofore, in
fvor of the OeudtLutioa of the United
States the. Unioa of all the Slates, both
North and South,' upon the "principle
agreed to by Oar' revolutionary fatners
the maintenance of the Consiitu'un ia iit
purity, aid the enforcment of tha laws of
the legally coastiiutei agents, and by noae
others. ':'

. 2. That, as there is an honest differen e
of opinion amojg the people of the United
States in regard to the lU'j ;ct of slavery as
enunciated in the Constitution, (ia reiatioL
to which wref a a ourowapecu-iar.views- ).

and as our country is now involved ia civu
war, and as we djsire a peaceful settlement
of cur na'ional diffiju!tles,-aa- as the teo
pie of the'lui!e.d. S aie ,ate, of right, the
source efaft p5wv, tfn fas! we hwe loi
confidence in tne poFiticls the extreme
schools b'ia seitionj cf odr" country,
ad being jlling"aj Ta:i niaes to couteie
that wnicVw' tigl, tafli'no time to de-m- ind

kno.wjpl tbat'whlca is wronjr, we
re. tterefciie.-kA'fary- r , and will advocate

the ciltDgJ.Cf& IjilmlCoaventioa to
amend the Cous'tif diiou oi the Uuited Suite?,
aud wilt advoote as amendments to the Con

s.itu ion those measures commoniV known
as the Crittenden' Compromise, believing
that, shouM they be adopted, peace will be
restored to our common country, and the
much vexed slavery question wi.l be put to
aa eternal sleep.

4 That we deeply deplore and are
opposed to the civil war now devastating
our common country, and its consequent
debt, direct taxtiou, nl all the other
wroces, evils and oppressions resulticg
thereirom to the peoplo cf this once united
and hsppy RepuOiic. -

5 That we areN opposed as well to the
sectional fanaticism of the Aboutionists
and R publicans of the N)rth, aa to the
otciiouaiisoi of the Secessionists and self--
styled Southern Rights prty of the Sou:h,
believiue, as we do, that the preeeat civi
war, by which our country is now distraoted,
is the natural result of migu section-
alism, engendered, by fana.ical agitators
North ana South.

'6. That the President of the Uuited S ates
has violated the Constitution cf "the Uaued
S.at,e in suspending the writ of habeas
corpus in calling for Toluaieers for three
years ia Increasing the nvy ana stana
ing army without aujr provision being maae
there f.--r by law and, therefore, he justij
deservea toe coadmnatioa of the pep e ot
the Ucited Stated.

7. That. Governor Mag ilSa, of K?ntu;ky,
in attempting to barrow mjney upoa ttie
fauaof the cred.t of. the State, without p. o
vision having been made thereior by U,
Was guil.y of aa attempted usurp u.oi o;

powtr, and he, tnerefore, juBtly Uicri.s th;
condemnaiioa of the people ot KniucKy.

b That wear) opposed to the Geuci--

Government's interfering with or usLirpicg
any of the reserved rgats of the stera
S.ates, or the people thereof.

0. That we are cppoBed to tha eevera;
StattB, or the peop e tnereof, or aay ctmoi
nation of the peo.cle thereof, assuming ot
usurping any 'if tue right?,, piivilcgs, or
powers properly belotgiug to the loJeia.
Gsverdment uuder the Coiiatiutioa.

It'. That we are cppo&edto aliusurpition
of p.Wer, no matter by whomsoever, how-

soever, aud under whatsoeverprettxt maJe
11. That we reoommend that the Ex. oi.

tive Committee of the Uaioa IKm.-crJc- oi
Kentucky call a convention ct tie Uion
Democracy, and all other u iueu oi
Kentucky who are willit-- toco-op:rat- e with
said party, to meet ia Prani forv at an early
day, to take into consideration th-- po icy
and organ'na'ioa of the Nc.iisnal Uiiion
Democratic party.

12. That tne lo.lo wing persons be, aad are
hereby sppoiated, delegates from this
county to Ueud toe Coavea ioa, nttxiely:
JaaiiJ Kinslaer, Wm. S. Kaak n, F. Devun,
E li. fctuith, W. T. Simmons, Wm O'Hara,
J. H. Robinson, J Morgaa, John Marshall,
Vi at. Crousa, 'iVa. Moz;5, G V Sysrs,

Jas. K. Johnston, J. E. Smith, B. F Green,
John W. Lee, Jackson Di.'th, Hiram Ellistonj
A. W. Eipple. Robert Il:vo3, Wni. Kcn-dri- x,

Jr., B. F. Tomla, John Csras, Perry
Conyers, James Smith. Isaa? Fraik, R. J.
Dyas, Wm. H Brown, Wm Viiiiaiitgham,
R..L. Collins, James Mann, C. V. Read,
Wm. Hi. Daweil, H. L. Bliucaet, F. G.
Bneht, B. N. Carter, aod a'.l o.her Union
men of Grant couaty whj. choo-- e to attend
sail Convention, and that tko) who attend
are authorized to cast the vote cf U county.

13.. That tbe pr of thi- - iaeetisg
be pnt.lished in the Cias rai i Ea'jutrer,
Frankfort Commctiwealth, L&j.:.7iile Dem-
ocrat and Louisville Journal

Oa nation, the foregoit j: wera
adopted withaat debate asd by a- - j amatioa.

E. H. Smith and W. T. mi cj then
being called upoa by the me. it a lireesed
the audience.

When, cn moti:n, the m etiag afjjurnel
sine d.e. ' '

J II RcbiS3S, Cliaiman- -
B. N. Carter, Secretary.

Death or a Cit zes ir Rkods Ilaso.
Tbe Piovjdesce (U I Jjaprs acn : ur.ee. tha
death cf f x Mayor Wotwr 11. Diutorth, cf
ibitt CTtj, xn tbe 7&tS jar ci tii Tha
deceased wai a gralate or I'r.wu Univer.
Bity, and a lawyer by jrous oo. He held
sucoeeeive'y tne effices cf C':rk of the
Supreme Judicial Cours cf tA- - coutty;
Clerk cf the Ccurt cf Cjnon.-- Pas; mem
ber of the tcwa Council ud L r.jlaiurf; '

Collector of the Port of P or to
which he was appointed It Jackson,
and var;cu other poii!.:.t;n t. ? repoti-bilit- y.

He was also for riij y avs con-
nected with the press, tavio oiff.rent
periods, ed.ted the ProriJrL-j- (jiietta, the
Iieroco6m, the Lxrres. acd tin Feputli

can Herld, published ia la
1833 he was cieced Mayor cf ia; ci'j.

l.Abrave tffiofr, who h 1 r.n wonnd
el wi b a market ball iaoriivrt knee.
was stretched opoa the dis c iij ihie of
a surgPOD, who, with aa asis:-v3'- . b t;n to
cat and prob ia the regiuu of L s 'u tomy.
After awhile the "mbjfci A:

"Dja'i cut me up ia that e:y"; drctor.
What are you tcrturirg me is titt cru;l way
for!" - :

'We are looking for th? ba!'.,' rrp'ied ths
sen-o- operator. , t

Why didn t ycu ?y o, tL.-- .

asked the indiguaw patient. --I ; g.jt tho
ball m my pooket."

THE WAY Tv) EA'IBOLA
MCIean's afraU that th nw-ipip- w ;

Mar to our toes tne 'ew p 1:1 t r n :u'iters
Hut kt M Kiniy b J ta mu U wrire z. c 1 3t.
Po ech Wii.hhiTtoti si'ribuZer mr'Ni.-.- - I .:- - w. n;wi,
L- -t hi in eive each can tittclw. t? i i( ; . v Q'kaoita.
And 'twill be lust tae best iua:ts . ; o tr rjersl

tBriitam 'Younj, V:: hi? nearly
th rty wives; is sail t? hivj thirty
ohildrea living. A Fretici t'i vrl ?r makea

lot wivh the :: rcdect-i-ng

upon Brigham, but to jsv tie moral
penalty of potyeamy.

O- - Miller ch? Oo- -
WaoLK.aU and BtJ Dealer la'C. V - oocrtaaUT
oa bauU tne best qcaU'.icj f. tt-- v .c; price.

tar Offl" H'aU il-w- T't .A. i rorf.w of

nn. a. 2zczlDo?.'z 1 M.:..-:i-

rat os:aiSAi :r3 Tier' Ln woaij

-- litmt!
Au.p:tei! ae !'.tfc-,c.:- . . . . sv

vl iJ tTi W .0 Wi tx,M-- i r i ; -
GUAT, 'ZtV, or EtJfTt k.J..H r :ray t a

,atfai4n4 ailat: twowx-..- . . .. r . t)(
to fjr ci bSlc

TiJXlfiS V.ZDtlS : "': v... . a

twirlel tJ .. - ..: j-- tf
KO f tUciilrr. lurtt s r l- . : U cf
AtrcA of tJs l.nt3s T ' r.

i..-- i. - . a color
.ot to b d:tV:ttnwB'l tvs. tti:..- - .. : i urranit&
ict to iJvif in ti? '.abJ., tout' te to
tnti, aid tie ill 8o.t cf I- - '- ' " .M
atr isTi&mted 1vrh' s? ti". . - : -

Hide, soli, or tpyUirtl lh a.i . . i.;: at t&a
T1 fmary. It Bead utrt', ii T.

9o'! tn nil clt'e sui iui t" . t '. na
DHJ tii I)j.-

:tvc:je V..u !&r' .; .fta.
9 lKff't'i ii.t!.-ja- crt . I4hS0.eC

14. A-- flAICtei-L'it- - is Etc 1 jjrL : ?a y.jti. ca
:& ty wrr. YPl-j- -- v f a '. Iol

"i7 d'.T

fJ '
7 Celebrate FemtJie'

THJ3tiiVaIaabl rn1tctne U az:i:x?j t . 11 cur of
U thotts paiufnl and datefixj Cjc.. :z .: .;- -t taa

fern! constitutloo.
It nioOerate all excnmi anl retL j v 1 cl 'raiH?on

rom w&atever catu. aa4 a '.ij cut c: 1 ce relt
a.

Tm r3arrt4 ImJ.1b
It U feca'.lar'.y stlted. It wlU, tn ta, brta
n tne asoaUxly period w'.th reeola '.if.

Itfltfau
Tht P1V1 thovXd wo be tCttn ty n.r.j that erw

WMtit,' iart-r-? the flitST TUP. .VTUJ, 1

'y art tttrt t bring n ttiscarrvr.: wt clA

(Mt,ini rvry oC.rr cut. uSry vrS V .

Ia all coses of Nerfous aQl Sp!cji . ': ins, Paltt tm

tue Back anj Limbs, Hevlae,. ?3:' tu .l!ht xi
t'on, Pa1iltatlou of the Heart, Low-- us 0'' 5p!rita, a.

Sick . WTiites, 3 1 .! tip
occ4a1cned by e otlari ysVK. th PU2a

will eRect a care when all other ma3 ha' 4 !a!leJ.
rail dtrectloas 1a the viz i a pactasa
hich filOTild be careful! r preserved.
A bott'e containing fifty FIT., !) -- rr- l w'.'.a

i'vmmt Stamp of Great wj. 10 tieut poa
.'r for Si aa'l s'.x postage dtaia; 4.

ureural Ajjent, VOSi'.R,
hw York.

o!d In by o Tv er. .nnnn
Sroiler. anJ all the Mw rvta.i DriAao'.i 'n New by Dr. I. K. Ad. tan.

J. F. SHEC1,
MERCHANT TAILOK;
rfFs;ts r.a sale to uu oldc x

t batons i iil th- tublic n i.iir:
' U Jwl t ve" boi; h m t! ta trket. co !i tint of Snm

French an.t Ji Cl t , CiiimJrn, nj Wttitxa.
Of ail ty aii.t t ' n Bort-- ck of ifiay.
tmnen'a Sue f tvu 0 D twain, a:-- , t t'urnt4tita(
t H).l!t sreu iral y, e)i! to anyttLiia er-.- r i.Te.e I la th
nin k.l in aa;t q m i.v.

1L u en fr-- l t rrt.-- or M tr. VP.WSI.LSL
one of hrt beiHla-.- la ta W.nt,.ie ;: lar.i'itx a
Hi! tit in v ry 'uaui.e. Orw for oi.tit will b
lirviiuptlT a'Un leil t , tn t at prNve t tri !o.?r haa
itc4 atit-- J tor tne aatut t" ttJ o: o'i Una
atrgat. . ) Mit

JA2ES. T3HA3YJ
c-

- CXU.akS. h".., w 101. ta
t VT-- - ', JUT


